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Abstract. Laser desorption ionization using time-of-flightmass spectrometer afforded
with quadrupole ion trap was used to study As2Ch3 (Ch = S, Se, and Te) bulk
chalcogenide materials. The main goal of the study is the identification of species
present in the plasma originating from the interaction of laser pulses with solid state
material. The generated clusters in both positive and negative ionmode are identified
as 10 unary (Sp

+/– and Asm
+/–) and 34 binary (AsmSp

+/–) species for As2S3 glass, 2
unary (Seq

+/–) and 26 binary (AsmSeq
+/–) species for As2Se3 glass, 7 unary (Ter

+/–)
and 23 binary (AsmTer

+/–) species for As2Te3 material. The fragmentation of chalco-
genidematerialswas diminished using some polymers and in thisway 45 new, higher
mass clusters have been detected. This novel approach opens a new possibility for

laser desorption ionization mass spectrometry analysis of chalcogenides as well as other materials.
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Introduction

Amorphous chalcogenides were studied for a long time
because of their important applications in photonics, ther-

mal imaging, ultrafast switching, ultra-high-density phase-
change storage and memories, integrated fibre optics, biosen-
sors, etc. [1]. The applications and properties of the amorphous
chalcogenides change and can be tailored according to their
chemical composition.

Binary chalcogenide glasses based on arsenic, as proto-
type chalcogenide glasses, were described in terms of their

glass-forming ability long time ago [2–4]. The glass-forming
region is very broad for As-Ch (Ch = S, Se) systems: de-
pending on fabrication conditions (glass batch, cooling rate
of the melt, etc.), content of As can reach ~5.4–45 [5] and
~51–66 at.% [6] in As-S or ~0–60 at.% [7] in As-Se glasses.
Owing to an easy fabrication of As-S and As-Se glasses,
their properties were widely studied with special emphasis
on stoichiometric, i.e., As2Ch3 (Ch = S, Se) glass composi-
tions [7, 8]. It is important to note that many physical
quantities have their extreme values at those particular com-
positions [1, 7, 9]. On the other hand, glass-forming ability is
significantly lowered in As-Te system. Published data show
the greatest tendency to glass formation at eutectic compo-
sitions (~As20Te80 and ~As50Te50) [7].

Arsenic-based chalcogenides are effective optical materials
because of their wide transparency region, low optical loss in
the 2–10 μm region, and stability to the atmospheric moisture
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[10]. They are particularly used for the fabrication of optical
fibers having wide applications for technical and medical diag-
nostics, fiber remote sensing systems, Raman and optical fiber
lasers and amplifiers in the mid-IR, high-speed switches, and
other devices for non-linear optics and telecommunication
systems [11].

Important part of the applications of amorphous chalco-
genides exploits their thin film form. For the fabrication of
amorphous chalcogenide thin films, different physical (va-
por or plasma) deposition techniques such as radio-
frequency magnetron sputtering [12, 13], pulsed laser de-
position [14, 15], vacuum thermal evaporation [16], or
electron beam deposition [17] are conveniently used. Plas-
ma deposition techniques (radio-frequency magnetron
sputtering, pulsed laser deposition) are widely employed
for the amorphous chalcogenides thin films growth; how-
ever, detailed knowledge about processes proceeding in
plasma before and during the formation of thin films is not
completely understood.

Laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry
(LDI TOFMS) has already been identified as a powerful tech-
nique also for inorganic compounds [18], nanoparticles [19], or
to generate and use various clusters for mass calibration in
MALDI TOF mass spectrometry [20–22]. LDI TOFMS can
also be used to study clusters of various solid materials, includ-
ing chalcogenide glasses; it was demonstrated that this technique
can help to determine structural fragments of chalcogenide
materials present in the plasma state as well as their contamina-
tion (oxygen, hydrogen, and/or carbon impurities) [23–25].

In this work, stoichiometric As2Ch3 (Ch = S, Se, and Te)
chalcogenides were analyzed through LDI TOFMS in order to
acquire information regarding the structural fragments (and
their contamination) present in the plasma originating from
the interaction of a pulsed laser with solid state material. The
results of this study would contribute to a deeper understanding
of the preparation and properties of amorphous chalcogenide
thin films fabricated by pulsed laser deposition and generally
via plasma deposition techniques. Another target of this study
is to qualitatively compare species generated from three differ-
ent arsenic chalcogenides.

Experimental
Chemicals

Arsenic, sulphur, selenium, and tellurium of 5–6N purity were
purchased from HiChem (Prague, Czech Republic). Acetoni-
trile, polyvinyl pyrrolidine, and polyethylene glycol were pur-
chased from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). Xylene
(mixture of isomers) was purchased from Mikrochem Spol.
s.r.o. (Pezinok, Slovak Republic). Parafilm was from Pechiney
Plastic Packaging (Chicago, IL, USA). Micro 90 (cleaning
agent) was from Kratos (Manchester, UK). Deionized water
was distilled once in glass and then double distilled from a
quartz apparatus to produce ultrapure water from apparatus of

Heraeus Quarzschmelze (Hanau, Germany). All the other re-
agents were of analytical grade purity.

Method

Chalcogenide glasses (As2S3, As2Se3) and polycrystalline ma-
terial (As2Te3) were synthesized from high purity elements
(As, S, Se, and Te) using the conventional melting and
quenching technique [12]. The synthesis was performed for
12 h in a rocking furnace at a temperature of 800 °C.

X-Ray Diffraction and Energy-Dispersive X-Ray
Analysis

A diffractometer with Bragg-Brentano θ–θ geometry (D8-
Advance; Bruker AXS, Karlsruhe, Germany) was employed
for the recording of X-ray diffraction (XRD) data of fabricated
bulk samples. The diffraction angles were measured at room
temperature from 5 to 65° (2θ) in 0.02° steps with a counting
time of 5 s per step. To determine chemical composition of
fabricated As2Ch3 (Ch = S, Se, and Te) chalcogenides, a
scanning electron microscope equipped with an energy-
dispersive X-ray analyzer (EDX, JSM 6400-OXFORD Link
INCA; JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was used.

Mass Spectrometry

LDI TOFMS data were recorded within the powdered bulk
materials, which were prepared exploiting vibratory ball mill
with agate mortar and grinding ball. For the mass spectrometry,
1 μL of acetonitrile suspension of the sample powder (1 mg/mL)
was deposited on the target plate and dried in a stream of air at
room temperature. Each sample was measured three times from
different spots. Prior to each measurement, the target plate was
cleaned with water, then sonicated in Micro 90 cleaning agent
solution for 15 min, and finally rinsed with water and methanol..

AXIMA CFR and AXIMA Resonance mass spectrome-
ters from Kratos Analytical Ltd. (Manchester, UK) were
used to record the mass spectra. Both instruments employed
a nitrogen pulsed laser (337 nm) and time-of-flight mass
analyzer. The laser repetition rate was set to 5 Hz with a
pulse duration of 3 ns. The laser power was expressed in
arbitrary unit (a.u.) from 0 to 180; this relative scale will be
used hereafter. The irradiated spot size was approximately
150 μm in diameter and the maximum laser power at 180 a.u.
was 6 mW. Resulting laser energy fluence was ~1 J.cm–2.
The AXIMA resonance instrument was equipped with a
quadrupole ion trap that allows the recording of mass spectra
in m/z (mass to charge ratio) ranges 100–400, 250–1200,
800–3500, 1500–8000, and 3000–15,000. Mass spectra
were measured in both positive and negative ion modes by
accumulating the data from at least 1000 shots. External
calibration in individual m/z ranges was done using red
phosphorus clusters [26], while the accuracy achieved was
below ± 15 mDa. Theoretical isotopic patterns were calcu-
lated using Launchpad software (Kompact ver. 2.9.3, 2011)
from Kratos Analytical Ltd. (Manchester, UK).
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Results
Bulk As2S3 and As2Se3 chalcogenides were amorphous as
confirmed by XRD data. As2Te3 material was found to be
polycrystalline (monoclinic or rhombohedral As2Te3 was
identified). These results are in agreement with the above
mentioned weak glass-forming ability in As-Te system. As
determined via EDX, the average chemical composition of
fabricated bulk materials is in good agreement with the
theoretical one, taking into account error limits of the EDX
technique (±0.5 at. %).

The effect of the laser energy on the ionization of AsmCh(p,
q, r) (Ch = S, Se, and Te) clusters was studied, and threshold
energy at which species originating from the interaction of laser
pulses with chalcogenide materials are detectable was deter-
mined first. Mass spectra were recorded in both positive and
negative ion modes. The results were obtained for the ranges
m/z 0–100, 100–1200, while no significant signals were ob-
served over m/z value 1000.

For values greater than m/z 100, the spectra recorded using
AXIMA CFR were complex and of low resolution. Therefore,
the AXIMA Resonance was preferred here to ensure a higher
resolution. Because the quadrupole ion trap does not allow for
the detection of ions with m/z values below 100, mass spectra
were also recorded with the AXIMA CFR mass spectrometer
in order to observe species below m/z 100.

As2S3 Glass

The threshold energy to generate clusters fromAs2S3 glass was
found to be ~70 and 90 a.u. for positive and negative ion mode,
respectively, thus somewhat higher for negative ion mode. An
example of LDI mass spectra of As2S3 glass in the m/z range
60–600 concerning the generation of AsmSp

+ clusters is shown
in Figure 1. Various series of clusters with increasing number
of sulphur and arsenic atoms were observed for both positive
and negative ion mode. The general stoichiometry of the clus-
ters is described as follows: As3Sp

+ (p = 0–5), As5Sp
+ (p = 2–

5), AsSp
- (p = 2–5), As2Sp

- (p = 2–5), and As3Sp
- (p = 2–6, 9).

In addition, S+/–, S2
+/–, S3

-, S4
-, As+, As2

+, AsS+, As2S
+, and

As5S4
– clusters were observed. Few hydrogenated species such

as AsH3
–, As5S3H4

–, or As2S2H2
+ were detected. Comparison

of experimental and theoretical isotopic pattern concerning
As3S3

+ and As3S4
+ species, which is given in Figure 2, shows

a good agreement. An overview of species observed in plasma
originating from As2S3 glass is presented in Table 1.

As2Se3 Glass

In case of As2Se3 glass, the threshold energy was found to be
~70 and 100 a.u. for positive and negative ion modes, respec-
tively, again somewhat higher for negative mode. The Boptimal^
spectra (with adequate intensity and mass resolution)
were obtained for laser energy of 100–120 a.u. LDI TOF mass
spectra of As2Se3 glass in them/z range 50–700 concerning the
generation of AsmSeq

– clusters are shown in Figure 3. An

example of comparison of experimental and theoretical isoto-
pic patterns for the formation of AsSe3

– ion is given in Figure 4.
Several series of clusters such as AsSeq

+ (q = 1–2), As3Seq
+ (q

= 1–2), As3Seq
– (q = 4–5), AsSeq

– (q = 2–3), As4Seq
– (q = 2–4)

with varying number of arsenic and selenium atoms were
detected. In addition, Se+/–, As4Se

+, Se2
–, and As2Se3

– species
were observed. A summary of clusters observed in plasma
originating from As2Se3 glass is presented in Table 2. Some
hydrogenated, oxygenated, and hydroxygenated species, for
example, Se2O

+, As3Se3H2
–, As2Se4OH7

–, AsSe5O3H3
–,

As5Se3O3H4
– were also identified. Most of the oxygenated

and hydroxygenated clusters were observed in negative ion
mode (Figure 3). Increasing the laser energy above 130 a.u.,
the intensity of the signals in the range m/z 500–1200 de-
creased, whereas the intensity of the signals in the range m/z
100–500 increased. This is probably connected with further
fragmentation of heavier species. The formation of hydroge-
nated species can be explained by a hydrogen impurity that
might be present in the arsenic used to fabricate glass. It was
reported that small but detectable amounts of arsan (AsH3) or
other As hydrides might be present in pure arsenic [27, 28]. On
the other hand, the oxygenated species might be generated
because of partial oxidation of selenium and arsenic. Some
carbon and hydrocarbon clusters were also observed. These
impurities might be coming from the raw materials (As, S, and
Se) such as hydrogen/oxygen groups (S-H, Se-H, O-H) and
carbon (C, C-S) [29].

As2Te3 Material

The threshold energy for the generation of ions from As2Te3
material by laser pulses was found to be ~100 and 120 a.u. for
positive and negative ion mode, respectively. The Boptimal^
spectra were obtained for laser energies of 120–130 a.u. LDI
TOF mass spectra of As2Te3 material in the m/z range of 240–
550 concerning the generation of AsmTer

+ clusters are shown
in Figure 5. Very good agreement between experimental and
theoretical isotopic patterns is illustrated in Figure 6, where a
comparison of AsTe2

+, As3Te
+, Te3

+, and As2Te2
+ species

experimental and calculated mass spectra is given. In recorded
mass spectra, series of clusters such as Ter

+ (r = 2–4), AsTer
+ (r

= 1–4), As2Ter
+ (r = 1–3), and Ter

– (r = 1–4) with increasing
number of arsenic and tellurium atoms were detected. In addi-
tion, As3Te

+ and AsTer
– (r = 2–3) species were observed. An

overview of species identified in plasma originating from
As2Te3 material is presented in Table 3. Some species were
overlapped with hydrogenated species: AsTe3

+ (100%) +
AsTe3H2

+ (50%), AsTe2
– (100%) + AsTe2H2

– (30%), AsTe3
–

(100%) + AsTe3H2
– (70%), Te2

– (100%) + Te2H2
– (50%), Te3

–

(30%) + Te3H2
– (100%). Several other hydrogenated (for

example AsH3
–, AsH5

–, As4H5
–), oxygenated (such as

AsO2
–, TeO2

–, AsTeO–, As3O4
+), and hydroxygenated species

(e.g., As4Te2OH5
+, As6O2H5

+) were also identified. Increasing
the laser energy above 140 a.u., the intensity of the signals in
the m/z range of 500–1200 decreased whereas the intensity of
the signals in them/z range of 100–500 increased. Similar to the
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As2Se3 case, this finding can be associated with the fragmen-
tation of heavier species.

Finally, comparison of mass spectra in negative ion mode
for the rangem/z 100–400 and 230–700 generated from As2S3,
As2Se3, and As2Te3 chalcogenides is shown in Figures 7 and 8.

Mass Spectra of As2Ch3 (Ch = S, Se, and Te) Pow-
ders Dispersed in Polymers

From the above presented results and identified clusters it is
evident that LDI is breaking the glass structures strongly,

yielding small fragments that can be considered as parts of
the original structure. Thus, clusters produced are giving partial
but nevertheless useful information about local structure of
studied materials. Because of the Bfragility^ of studied mate-
rials (with respect to the laser pulses), we examined the use of
some Bprotective^ polymers to reduce the destruction process.
Powders of As2Ch3 (Ch = S, Se, and Te) chalcogenides were
dispersed in polyethylene glycol, polyvinyl pyrrolidine (PVP),
and/or in parafilm. In the first two cases, acetonitrile was used
as a liquid just to disperse powders of As2Ch3 glass samples,
and xylene was used as solvent for parafilm. As2Ch3 powders

Figure 1. LDI TOF mass spectrum of As2S3 glass in the range m/z 230–600 concerning the generation of AsmSp
+ clusters.

Conditions: positive ion mode, laser energy 100 a.u. Mass spectrum in the range m/z 60–240 is given in inset. Conditions: linear
positive ion mode, laser energy 90 a.u.

Figure 2. Comparison of experimental and theoretical isotopic patterns for the formation of (a) As3S3
+ and (b) As3S4

+. Conditions:
positive ion mode, laser energy 100 a.u.
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were dispersed in polymer solutions, deposited onto the target,
dried, and mass spectra were measured in the same way as
described above for simple As2Ch3 powders.

New, higher mass clusters in both positive and negative ion
mode were observed using the technique depicted above. The
comparison of mass spectra in the range m/z 200–1000
obtained via LDI of As2Te3 and As2Te3 dispersed in paraffin
is shown in Supplementary Figure S1.

For As2S3 glass powder dispersed in polyethylene glycol,
new species such as As3S2O

+, As3SO5
+, As5

+, As4S3
+,

As5S3
+ in positive and As4S2O4

– in negative ion mode were
detected. When using PVP, only one new cluster in negative
ion mode (As5S8

–) was observed. Application of parafilm
leads to the appearance of As3S2O

+, As3SO5
+, As3S4O

+,
As5

+, and As4S3
+ species in positive ion mode and no new

species in negative mode

In the case of powdered As2Se3 glass, new As5Se7
–, As3-

Se
6

– clusters were found in negative mode and no new peaks in
positive ion mode, when using polyethylene glycol. Further-
more, LDI TOFMS of As2Se3 glass dispersed in PVP showed
an occurrence of As3Se3

+, As3Se4
+, As3Se5

+, As5Se3
+,

As5Se4O3
–, and As5Se5O3

– species. Richest variety of new
clusters originating from As2Se3 powder was revealed using
parafilm as a Bprotecting^ polymer: As3Se2

++As2Se3
+ (over-

lapped clusters), As3Se3
+, As3Se4

+, As3Se5
+, As5Se3

+, As5-
Se

4

+, As3Se6
+, As5Se5

+, As5Se7
+, As5Se8

+, and As5Se9
+ in

positive and As6Se3H
– in negative ion mode.

The new clusters observed when performing LDI TOFMS
of As2Te3 powder in polyethylene glycol are AsTe5

– and
AsTe6

–. Three new species were identified if PVP was
exploited: AsTe4

–, As2Te3
–, and AsTe5

–. Similar to As2Se3,
richest variety of new clusters was revealed using parafilm as a

Table 1. Overview of AsmSp
+/– Clusters Generated by LDI from As2S3 Glass. The Clusters Shown in Red are DetectedWhen As2S3 Glass Powder was Dispersed in

Polymers

AsmSp
+/–

m

p 0 1 2 3 4 5
0 As+ As2

+ As3
+ As5

+

1 S+/– AsS+ As2S
+ As3S

+

2 S2
+/– AsS2

– As2S2
– As3S2

+/– As5S2
+

3 S3
– AsS3

– As2S3
– As3S3

+/– As4S3
+ As5S3

+

4 S4
– AsS4

– As2S4
– As3S4

+/– As5S4
+/–

5 AsS5
– As2S5

– As3S5
+/– As5S5

+/–

6 As3S6
– As5S6

–

7 As3S7
–

8 As5S8
–

9 As3S9
–

11 As3S11
–

15 AsS15
–

16 AsS16
–

Figure 3. LDI TOF mass spectrum of As2Se3 glass in the range m/z 300–700 concerning the generation of AsmSeq
– clusters.

Conditions: negative ion mode, laser energy 120 a.u. Mass spectrum in the range m/z 50–300 is given in inset. Conditions: linear
negative ion mode, laser energy 120 a.u.
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Bprotecting^ polymer of As2Te3 particles; these are As3Te2
–,

AsTe4
–, As3Te3

–/+, Te5H
–, AsTe5

–/+, As3Te4
–/+, AsTe6

–,
As2Te4

+, As5Te3
+, As5Te4

+, and Te6H
–.

The complete overview of clusters stoichiometry of clusters
detected in the mass spectra in positive and negative ion mode
obtained from the As2S3, As2Se3, and As2Te3 chalcogenides
via LDI or when using Bprotective^ polymers is shown in
Tables 1, 2 and 3, and in Supplementary Figures S2 and S3.

Discussion
AsS3

–, AsSe3
–, and AsTe3

+/– species identified in mass spectra
of As2S3, As2Se3 and As2Te3 materials resemble basic struc-
tural motifs – AsCh3 pyramids, which are believed to mainly
form local structure of stoichiometric amorphous arsenic-based
chalcogenides [30, 31]. However, the relative intensities of
AsS3

–, AsSe3
–, and AsTe3

+/– species do not generally dominate

the mass spectra of parent bulk chalcogenides, suggesting that
these species are not the most frequent ones in plasma. On the
other hand, lowm/z region of As2S3 and As2Se3 mass spectra is
dominated by the signal attributed to AsS2

– and AsSe2
– species

(Figure 7). This finding brings the idea of deeper fragmentation
of AsCh3 pyramids due to high energy of laser pulses.

Qualitatively, one can observe a difference among the mass
spectra of As2S3, As2Se3, and As2Te3 materials in the sense
that main products of fragmentation do react only marginally in
case of As2Te3, whereas for As2S3 and As2Se3, the content of
heavier polyatomic species, which are probably formed as
products of synthetic reactions between fragmented species,
is higher. This means that the synthetic reactions proceeding in
plasma are more important for As2S3 and As2Se3, and more
pronounced for As2S3 glass.

It is noteworthy that measured LDI TOFmass spectra do not
show an important presence of cage-like molecules (As4Ch4,
As4Ch3), which can be marginally detected in the structure of

Figure 4. Comparison of experimental and theoretical isotopic patterns for the formation of AsSe3
–. Conditions: negative ionmode,

laser energy 120 a.u.

Table 2. Overview of AsmSeq
+/– Clusters Generated by LDI fromAs2Se3 Glass. The Clusters Shown in Red are detectedWhen As2Se3 Glass Powder was Dispersed

in Polymers

AsmSeq
+/–

m

q 0 1 2 3 4 5
0
1 Se+ AsSe+ As3Se

+ As4Se
+

2 Se2
– AsSe2

+/– As2Se3
+/– As3Se2

+ As4Se2
–

3 AsSe3
– As3Se3

+ As4Se3
– As5Se3

+

4 As3Se4
+/– As4Se4

– As5Se4
+

5 As3Se5
+/– As5Se5

+

6 As3Se6
+/–

7 As5Se7
+/–

8 As5Se8
+

9 As5Se9
+
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As2S3 and As2Se3 glasses and are more characteristic for the
corresponding thin films [32–35]. One can only observe weak
signals for As4Se3

– and As4Se4
– species (Table 2). This fact can

be interpreted within the idea of synthetic reactions, which take
place when plasma species arrive on a substrate. Such synthetic
reactions would be possible thanks to high kinetic energies of
individual species in the plasma.

Taking into account data obtained with bothmass spectrom-
eters in different m/z regions, the most intense signal was
observed predominantly for the As3Ch

+, AsCh+, and/or
As3Ch4

+ (Ch = S, Se, and Te) clusters in positive ion mode

or AsCh2
– (Ch = S, Se), Te2

–/Te3
– with Te3H2

–, and As3S4
–

species in negative ion mode. This observation can be associ-
ated with the most frequent species that are formed through the
fragmentation processes or fragmentation products’ synthetic
reactions proceeding in plasma as mentioned above. The re-
sults of this work are qualitatively comparable with our earlier
work focused on LDI TOFMS analysis of glasses from As–Se
system, where the most frequent species were As3Se

+ and
AsSe2

– in positive and negative ion mode, respectively [23].
Generally, the largest variety of species (16 and 19 in

positive and negative ion mode, respectively, without taking

Figure 5. LDI TOF mass spectrum of As2Te3 material in the range m/z 240–550 concerning the generation of AsmTer
+ clusters.

Conditions: positive ion mode, laser energy 130 a.u. Magnification of mass spectrum in the range m/z 370–550 is given in inset

Figure 6. Comparison of experimental and theoretical isotopic patterns for the formation of AsTe2
+, As3Te

+, Te3
+, and As2Te2

+.
Conditions: positive ion mode, laser energy 130 a.u.
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into account contaminated clusters) identified by LDI TOFMS
was found for As2S3 glass. Conversely, for As2Se3 and As2Te3
materials, particularly lower numbers of individual species
were detected: 6 (10) in positive (negative) ion mode for
As2Se3 and 11 (6) in positive (negative) ion mode for As2Te3.
Lower variety of identified species could be connected with
deeper fragmentation of species formed from As2Se3 and
As2Te3, which might be associated with the larger extra Bfree^
energy of laser pulses as a consequence of lower energy re-
quired for the dissociation of the most common chemical bonds
in the material (As-S, As-Se, and As-Te bond energies have
been estimated to be ~239, 218, and 192 kJ.mol–1 [36]). The
decrease in the number of identified clusters in negative ion
mode (19, 10, and 6 for As2S3, As2Se3, and As2Te3) with
increasing atomic weight of chalcogen atoms might be con-
nected to a decrease of electron affinity values (2.08, 2.02, and
1.97 eV for S, Se, and Te [37]). Low value of electron affinity
of arsenic atom (0.81 eV) or Asm (2 ≤ m ≤ 4) clusters (≤1.45
eV) [37] may explain zero presence of negatively charged
polyatomic As species. On the other hand, values of ionization
energies of pure elements (10.36, 9.75, and 9.01 eV for S, Se,

and Te [38]) do not explain a trend in the number of positively
charged species.

It is interesting to note that in case of As2Se3 glass, no
heavier unary Seq

+/– (q > 2) were observed; negatively
charged ones were not detected even if for example elec-
tron affinity value of Se3 cluster is promising (> 2.2 eV)
[37]. Conversely, for As2S3 and As2Te3 materials, higher
unary Sp

+/– (p ≤ 4) and Ter
+/– (r ≤ 4) ions were detected.

Unary arsenic clusters Asm (m ≤ 3) were observed only in
positive ion mode when analyzing As2S3 glass. One can
speculate which effect(s) might be responsible for the de-
scribed phenomena: it could be lower stability of Seq

+/– (q
> 2) clusters and/or other parameters such as their larger
ionization energies or lower electron affinities, which are
unfortunately not known for all mentioned species.

The contamination of studied materials with hydrogen/
oxygen revealed by LDI TOFMS results can be caused by:
(1) impurities that might be present in the elements used to
fabricate bulk arsenic-based chalcogenides and/or (2) the pow-
ders for measurements made using vibratory ball mill without
protecting inert atmosphere, which may lead to the slight

Table 3. Overview of AsmTer
+/–Clusters Generated by LDI fromAs2Te3Material. The Clusters Shown in Red are DetectedWhen As2Te3 Powder was Dispersed in

Polymers

AsmTer
+/–

m

r 0 1 2 3 5
0
1 Te– AsTe+ As2Te

+ As3Te
+

2 Te2
+/– AsTe2

+/– As2Te2
+ As3Te2

–

3 Te3
+/– AsTe3

+/– As2Te3
+/– As3Te3

+/– As5Te3
+

4 Te4
+/– AsTe4

+/– As2Te4
+ As3Te4

+/– As5Te4
+

5 AsTe5
+/–

6 AsTe6
–

Figure 7. Comparison of mass spectra in range m/z 100–400 generated from As2S3, As2Se3, and As2Te3 chalcogenides.
Conditions: negative ion mode, laser energy 100, 120, and 130 a.u. for As2S3, As2Se3, and As2Te3, respectively
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surface oxidation. As one can expect that the oxidation pro-
ceeds in the very top layer of the chalcogenide powder parti-
cles, the content of oxides contamination has to be marginal.
Nevertheless, a precise quantitative evaluation of contaminated
species content is not possible as the exact correlation between
the MS signal and the number of generated ions is not known.

When using Bprotective^ polymers, many new higher mass
clusters were observed in comparison with mass spectra of
simple As2Ch3 (Ch = S, Se, and Te) powders. Identified species
can form larger fragments present in the structural models of
arsenic-based chalcogenide glasses calculated via first princi-
ples molecular dynamics [39]. Because parafilm consists of
paraffins, it is most probable that laser-induced vaporization is
not accompanied by any matrix effect like in MALDI. Protec-
tive role of parafilm is probably the most important. We sug-
gest that polymers (especially parafilm) are diminishing frag-
mentation. As a consequence, somemore complex structures in
the form of new clusters can be seen in contrast to LDI of pure
As2Ch3 solid. The structural units are probably connected by –
S-S-, –Se-Se-, and –Te-Te- chains that are detected when
paraffin is used. However, also synthesis of the new structural
units (formation of new clusters) that are not part of the original
structure cannot be completely excluded. This finding may
result in broadening the the applicability of LDI TOFMS in
structural characterization of chalcogenides or other Bfragile^
materials.

Structure of Clusters

TOF MS alone does not give direct structural information of
clusters generated via LDI. Therefore, extensive computational
modeling would be needed, which is beyond the scope of this
paper. However, many papers dealing with computation of the

structures of unary (As)n, (Te)n, and (S)n clusters and also for
arsenic chalcogenides are already described [40–54]. We can
suggest that most of the structural units in As2Ch3 materials are
already known except those newly discovered, as when
Bprotected polymer^ parafilm was applied and LDI of As2Ch3
materials’ suspension in parafilm was used. The total number
of newly described clusters is over 45. In case if m+n value in
AsmChn is reaching the value equal to 10, the number of
isomers can be estimated to be higher than 100, which means
that the total number of isomers can be over 4–5 thousand.
Much higher stoichiometric indices can suggest that the
structures of studied As2Ch3 materials are similar to those
described by Pangavhane et al. [23], i.e., heterocyclic As-Ch
units connected with –S-S- , –Se-Se-, or –Te-Te- bridges.

Conclusions
Laser desorption ionization with quadrupole ion trap time-of-
flight mass spectrometry is found to be a powerful technique
for studying chalcogenide materials in terms of the identifica-
tion of species present in the plasma originating from the
interaction of laser pulses with solid state material. The forma-
tion of clusters different from structural units forming the
chalcogenide materials structure (e.g., AsCh3 pyramids) can
be explained by two different possibilities. First, the origin of
the clusters might be due to deeper fragmentation of the basic
structural units (AsCh3 pyramids) and the clusters detected in
mass spectra might be fragments of the part of the structure of
As2Ch3 bulk material. However, we cannot completely elimi-
nate the other possibility, i.e., that some clusters detected in the
plasma are not involved in the structure of original material and
they can be created through the reactions of highly energetic
species present in the plasma plume. Finally, in spite of high

Figure 8. Comparison of mass spectra in range m/z 230–700 generated from As2S3, As2Se3, and As2Te3 chalcogenides.
Conditions: negative ion mode, laser energy 100, 120, and 130 a.u. for As2S3, As2Se3, and As2Te3, respectively
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purity of the elements used for the synthesis of studied arsenic
chalcogenides, some hydrogenated, oxygenated, and
hydroxygenated species were identified, confirming high sen-
sitivity of employed analytical technique. Hydrogenated spe-
cies are secondary and of low intensity and their formation
mostly does not interfere in the determination of As2Ch3 clus-
ters stoichiometry.

The results of this work might help to understand better the
processes proceeding in the plasma plume and elucidate the
structure of chalcogenide glasses and crystalline materials.
Improved knowledge of plasma plume chemistry can also help
to optimize plasma deposition technique processes for thin
films fabrication such as pulsed laser deposition. Finally, the
use of protective polymers might widen the applicability of
LDI in structural characterization of chalcogenides and other
materials.
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